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lru MAID goes.MRs HrccrNs rrses tofothw.l
Eliza, if -y son bqins t1 bleak tlr,gq I give you full permision
to have him evicted. lAt the door,,lu irn, iuk r, ,r."r;rl Henry,
dear, if I wcre yo$ I shourd stick ro rwo subjeas, the weather and
your heahh. tSr" goes.l

[ruccln s cotttes down to the tea-table. He looks atDLtzLquizzically;
uhih decidins on a nethoir of ata& ru pours hinserf sonu te* He
&cides on restraint.l

ErccrNs: rvell, Euza, you've had a bit of your own back, as you
call it- Flave you had enough? Ard are you going to be reasonabre?
Or do you want any more?

BLtz^3 You wanr me back idl to pick up your rrippr* and p,t
up with your tcmpen and fetc.h *i ooy-d, yoo. 

"
ErccrNs: I haven't said I wanrcd you back at all.
B,-tza fnrns to h;ml: oh, indeed. Then what are we talking about?
ErccrNs: About you, not about m* If you come back I shall ,,eat

you j,*t u 
.I 

havg dw-a)n treated you. I can,t change my narure3
and I don't lTd tg {Tge my manners My mannen are exactly
the same as Colond pickering';.

B',rza'. That's not true. He trea6 a fower girl ., if sho was e
duchcss.

EIccrNs: And I treat a duc.hes as if she war a fower gful.
Er.rzA: oh, r see. [she ri*s compoxdly and walk *oyiThusame to

wcrybody.
ErcorNs:Jrst so- [{e sits at tlg td,hl... The great secret, eriza, i!

not having bad mar'ers or good -*.* or ,,y other pardsdar
ss6 sf qannen, but heving thc same manner oi u h,man soul!.
Thc qucstion is not whethcr I "-* you nrdcly, but vrhethcr you
ever hcard me trcat anyonc elsc beff;.

BLtzA [wtth ilddcn sinutityl: I don't care how you trear mo. r doarr
mind you sm'earing ar mo. I shouldnt mind 

" 
ur.* *, I've had

one before thfu. But I won t bc passed over.
ErccrNs: Then get out of my way: for I won't stop for you you

talk about rne as if t were a motor bus.
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